
THE CANVADMAN IiVDEPEND EN T 7

;îcr music, and lier ealisthenics wcrc enou l tcn the doctor cornes to sec Rose, 1 will'tiers andispcs dcar little RZutlic,-for thc
to fil! ip .a littie girl's tirne ; so site niever, asl, him tu step iii and sc youl." salie o>f catîng, or for thc sake of living and
asked her to wasli disies, or talze carc of~ 0 ina.ra - grong?
littic Robbie, or do errands, or dust, or even "Not a word. Get into bed ; 1 will blini "\t>.Is'pose 1 cat because l'in obligcd
to take carc of lier own roorni. up yoiir licad with viincgar and wvater, anîd to, tîtouglt I lîkc to Cat tou."

But now it was ail différetnt, and our good Pitt a hot brick at >'our fect." 1 Youi Cat because yotir body nceds food.
girl suddenlly grewv cross and sullen aîîd fret- -Pour Ruthî liad to sLabinit ; and lier iother: \ell, now, te Bible verses and i Iyrnus, and
fi anîd sour,-so sour tîtat lter big brotîter i tuckt d liter up snugly, and wcnt clown stairs: -iswers to questions titat >'oi learti lu the
catted lier a1 little pickile, atnd askcd lier how; sooî1 site carne back with bandages for lier' Suîd-clol are ail food for your sou), or

longshc tadbeer ou of he vnegr ja. had, a bowl of gruel, and a boule of hiot, your citaracter. Now, darling. if titis suîîday
Corne, Ruth dcar," said Mrs. Tracey, tce iwatcr for lier feet. Rutht dç:tested grutel, but scItool f<od, that wec prepare for you dots you

second morniîxg of Rose's sickness, - wish site a bie odik vrsoni fit*ogod1.11vCYve or).
you to get 11p righit off." Site kickcd tite hot bottle, aîîd tussed about, " It does do nie good, it shaih," sobbed lit.

Iltat, liow ? WVhy, it isn't liglit yet, anti mussing the covers, andti naking hierseif as tic Rutitie.
I'xw horribly blcclpyl" tiicoinfortable as possible. But ail was of no0 Il 1 hope so," antsvredl Miss Bella. " Do

1 will ligltt your larnp It is alrnost seveit use. lier moter told lier Uiat site iîoped yoti rernenîlber the -olden tcxt tîtat we had
o'clock, and breakfast ivill sooît bc ready. site would sai bic better, aid left liter atone. last Suinda), ?'
There is ever su tnuchi for you to do before 1-ottr after ]tour passed a%%ay. and nobody -No, rna'ain; 1 havcn't thouglit of it since."
sclcol-tinîie." canme juta lier rooni. Rth w~ent ta lep And >'et %vc ail prornised to try and thinkl

Ruth pouted and frovnedt, but site did îlot %vokce up, atid slept again. Mien site cried of it every, day in tUi cc~ek," said Mliss B3ella.
dare disobey. So slic put one litUle bare foot for a change ; and at iast begati studying Ruih blushlcd aîîd \vas sulent.
out into the cold and tîten anotiier, vcry aritbrnetic with lier flugers and tocs, because c For evenl Christ pleased îlot itimsclf," re-
slawiy, and in the course of five minutes site sitc %vas so v'ery tired of doing nooUung. pcated the teacher.
liad dragged herseif to Uic register, and put At last she hecard somne one corning up IlVes, tîat is it," said Ruth 1 thouglit I
on lier stockings. Site %vorkcd so slowly that stairs withli er rnotlier,-a lady ivlio %v'as,, shoukf reicînber it, it is so short."
elle %as souri very chiily, and hier fingers wvere cltatting gaiiy, anîd lauglinîg. Tîten tue door said y.ou have liccu pieasing yourself,"

almst s siffas tics.Just as slie was opcd, and Uxere stood lier dcar, lovely Sun- MadNiss Lanicaster.
pouring out sorne wvater for liter bath, the day.schooi tuachier,-hicr beautifuil Mýiss Bella "Yes inai'an," said Rutht.
breakfast bell rang. Tiîat gave liter suci a Latncaster. "And pcrhîaps you have aiways plcased
start tiîat sleici eth pitchier slip from lier "litre is Ruthi," said manima. Il 1 will yourseif more Uîan yau supposed ; you
hand, anîd spilt the %vater ail over lier. Thten leave you to talkz with lier ; 1 amn ver>' bus>' tlîoughit you werce a good-ternpered girl Mien
site wvas iii a pliglt. Site liad no0 dry stock- to-day." rcally Uierc Was noUiing to make you ili-
ings up stairs, aiid it ivas a long way down to Except lier papa and matnîa atnd baby tetnipered. We have ail called yau little
the diîîing-roomn îhcre lier motixer wvas. Ohi, brother, Ruthî lovcd Miss Lanîcaster better Suvsiîine, but tiiere lias been nothing iii your
hiow cross our good little girl became ! Shie titan any anc in the %vide world. And now life to britig clouds. Trie realiy swcet-tcm-
slaimed tie poor innocent wvater-pitcltcr Jto think that site should sec her iii such dis- percd people arc those wlho are swvc'' wvhen
inta tc %vaslt-bou'l ; slie took lier stockings grace. In bcd in tue iniddie af the day, aîîd Uîîngs go wranig."
off and tlirev tlicrn across tic room ; site nothing tic matter iviti lier ; and lier inoilier IlYou w~ill neyer caîl me Sunshiue again,"
mnade faces at a picture that hung aver her down stairs doing ail the housework alone. said Rutht, despondcntly.
dressitîg-table ; site we'nt to the hicad of the Poor Ruthie ! Slic couldii't say one word. "l Ycs, %ve shali, %-lienî you deserve it-iier
stairs and scrcaamcd for hier rnarnra at the MNiss Belia carne up to the bcd, looking as wve sec you briglit and happy, even if you
top) of lier voice ; and at last, as lier inotiier siet and sorry and tender-hearted as a lady have to dca>' yourseif, glad of a chance to
didn't itear, site wvent ito lier room, slamming could ; and Ruth just put out lier dimpled hlcp inamma, trving ta picase Robbie and
the door aftcr lier, and sat down agaiti by tc armns, aîîd caugltt lier by tlic neck, and cricd. make papa camfortabic."
register. Help ber niatîer, iîdccd ! There Slie tried two or tlirec tiînes ta speaî, but lier '-1 tlîought 1 wvas so good," said Ruthie,
wvas an ugly siop of wvater on the prctty gray sobs chokcd her. the tears corng into lier eyes.
carpet, tue delicate blue wival ivas splashed, "lNeyer inid," said Miss Bella,"I I know ail Il Perliaps that is Uic reason," said Miss
and-why, the stockings were wect, and RtU's about it." Lancaster, "\vlîy you were sb easily tcmptcd
temper wvas lost and that wvas ail. IlHas mamma-"» to becorne cross and impatienit."

By and by M1rs. Tracey came up aîîd fouîîd "lNo, mnatuma hîasu't told me mnucli, but I Iltîxat niust lie it," said Rutht 1I ivasn't
-nat a nleat, sweet, complete littie Rutic, cati guess." looking out."
but a fronsled, tousled ciîild, sitting humpcd "No, you can't guess hiaîf liow cross,ýwéas, "There is anotîxer ,oldeiî text that is ,ood
over, in a bcdraggled niglitgawn. and howv poky, wvhen mamraa necdcd îm~e sa for us ail ta rernenîber at ail timies,-'XVatch

Marnrna wasu't a waomai ta, bc " taken in" and 1 always Uxouglît I was sa good; evcry-! and pray, lest ye enter into temptation.' And
by naugit>', seif-willed chuldren. Site wvas a body always said so, and calied tne Sutîsîine, now 1 hiope îN'lieni 1 sec you next Suinday that
keenl, sltarp-cyed mamnma, aîîd site understood aîîd, and-" Ruth brokec down again, and $you iv'ill bie as briglit as ever, aîîd have a
te suite of tiîings at a glance. IlRuth is a Miss Bella comnforted lier. p1easant story ta tel> inc of ivliat yau have

naughty, ill-teinpercd girl, after ail," she said "You'il neyer love me any more," said tic bcen doing tîte rcst of the wc.
to liersuif, Iland 1 mnust cure her as soon as uittle girl ; you wau't wvatt nme iii your class Wicii tlie teachier liad goîîc, Ruth got up
possible." Whtcn Ruth saw~ lier utother, site again." aîîd dresscd, and wrote down tue tw~o tcxts
put bier bands to lier head, wlîicl lîad really "Oh ycs, 1 shall ; only 1 arn sorry that-" iii lier lit.tle common-place book. "I will
begn to achte by titis tirne, and said :"That wvhat ?" try ta remernber tîtein," site said ; and 1

"O mamira! it was sa carly, and I ivas Sw "Tiat you have iearncd so littie ii rny hope 1 shan't get ta thiiuking again tat l'an
sleepy, and my liead-" class.", so good, aîîd ntîo \atcii at ail, wheîî I ain't a

IlDon't say anyiliing mare," began mamma. "lBut 1 have icarncd ail the lessoîs; perfect- bit better titan other folks, and flot so good
"Get riglît into lied, my dear; it is almost as ly--pcrfectiy, Miss R3elia." as some ; tic trutli is folks doa't kniov low

easy to ýviait on twa sick, persons as on one. IIWhy do you cat your breakfasts aîîd din- cross tlîcy arc tilI tlîey have botîxers."


